
. wo destructive. Butwood the two grindstonesof Whig and Democratic Freo-Soilism,the South may be crushed if her sons
<io not hold that great vital question
paramount to party triumphs or obligations,and denonnce the cloven foot
whenever it displays itself. The Ides of
Juno are ootno; but they are not yet over.

Congress, which lias been in a state of
suspended animation during the last three
weeks, rubbed its eyes, yawned and woke
up to-day. Still the seats in the 8enate
were rather empty, and so were the proceediugs. In the House there was greaterbustle, but no great deal of business
transacted. The Presidential election absorbsall other considerations. The nominationswere received rather coldly here,but last night there was a very large and
a very noisy torchlight procession, which
WM utdrMUUw) KM fillli SJrw.A* "r>-

» «.wj V4VUt k7WVU Alio A ICO"

ident was also honored with a congratulatoryvisit by the same judicious individuals,and was very happy of course to see
them and join in their congratulations over
his own defeat. It is supposed that Websterwill withdraw from the Cabinet..
Speculation is at fault as regards Mr. Graham'smovements. lie is a gentleman of
whom nothing disadvantageous can be
truly said, as far as general reputation goes,
though certainly not a first rate man.

The result of the two last nominations
for the Presidency, has placed in strongrelief tho practical peculiarities of our politicalsystem. The theory of the Americonstitutionassuredly is, that talent and

I civil services should prevail in tho highest
Executive office, for the dignity ofcommander-in-Chiefis onl) nominal. 1 was never
in tho contemplation of tho framers of
that instrument, that the test for this eminentstation should coino to be militaryand not civil ability and service. Wo had,it is true, been conducted through the revolutionby a millitary commander, who
was clnctivl tn t)if>Il.« )...«..w « ivoivtvuvj uj vav» a^cir
cy, in n groat degree, of those who assistedin forming the constitution and puttingthe government into operation, yet the
elevation of Washington was as much lor
tried judgement in civil affairs as his militaryservices. His case stood alone..
Those that occupied that high seat, his
immediate successors, were exclusively civilians.The elder and younger Adams,Madison and Monroe, never acted in a militarycapacity, with the exception ol the
latter, and ho never held a higher than a

Colonelcy in the revolution.
It was the second war and the battle

of New Orleans that broke this lino ofcivil
precedents. It was the eminent militaryservices of Gcueral Jackson united to his
popularity, that gave undue prominence
to the military over the civil nualities, in

4 the popular choice. It was the Mexican war
that strengthened this popular preferenceof the uutcsted soldier to the tried statesman.Generals Harrison, Taylor and
Scott, have been successively chosen bywhigConventions,whilst civilians have been
nominated by three successive democratic
Conventions, in the persons of Mr. Van Huron,Mr.Polk, and Mr. Pierce,for tho latter is

* not eminently a soldier. In two of the
elections which followed, military men of
eminence were chosen. Generals Harrison

tand Taylor. Mr. Polk triumphed over
Gen. Cass, but Gen. Cass' distinction as
a soldier is only titular. If General Scott
should be elected, it would bo entirely at

I tributable to his merits and services as a

f commander.
The solution of this phenomenon is

found of course in the popular inclination,
aa these military personages, untried in
civil affairs, would not have been selected
as candidates unless they had been popularlyavailable. But what complicatesthe question, when wo proceed a step further,is thai tho foreign element in our

population has as much to do, if not more,
m producing the result than the domestic.
Among tho masses ofGermans in Pennsylvaina,and, wo believe, in some other States,it is understood that no candidato for the
Presidency will receive Bolarg a number of
suffrages as he who is invested with a
military presting. Now, if this feeling is
shared by other portions of our foreignpopulation, how is it that this inclination

" for military Presidents is associated in the
, explanation of this fact, with the lust of

conquest and the popularity of military
| leaders, attiibuted to the American charfactor 1

flow doev the foreign ele uent combine
so readily with the native in giving preIdominenceto military over civio services!
Mr. Webster who has grown grey in the
miKlia A ~1. *

j>i»<uv ocitiw.wiiuihj uiienis are prc-croi.
t nent.whose experience is undisputed.received in tho late convention twentyeightand twenty-nino votes, and tho con.»teat, in reality, was between the individual

who was in )*oo8easion, and ono whose
public life had been almoet exclusively military.How is it that our military chief.fatains so uniformity mount on the shoulders
of our most distinguished and tried civliansf.SouthernStandard.

- A The Washington Republic of Thursdayi says that, the 8enato the day before ratifiedthe Sioux treaty (the Upper Sioux)by which they cede their land in the Min?csota Territory.
\,<I Chanos ov Nam*..Punch says : It^
af tnay be proper to state that the diatingiahedindividual known among the ancients as

Cupid, has recently changed his name to
Cupidity; and will hereafter dovote his attentionto matters ofmoney as well as raat[
rinony.

fjm Sixty-seven thousand passengers have
passed over the Pennsylvania and Ohio

I Rail Road during the put five month*.
A new town ha* been laid off on the

CypM Creek, in Jefferson County, EasternTexas, to be called Madison.
There has been no rain on tj» island

of St. Croix, since November last, and the
sugar crops consequently have suffered
much.
i Of 2M interments at New Orleans for
the wsek ending the 17th hist, 1M were
of deaths by cholera.

It k said the Hon. Ilenry A. Wise isft about to take the stump in Virginia, inbehalf offierce and King.
1 Dr. Wilkon, an eminent Physician ofI Baltimorshjljtd tB.ihel ritQLOH Tuesday.

¥

From the Charleston Mercury.
Calhoun Monument.

Meeting or thb Citizkhs or St. Johb's
Colleto*.

At a meeting of the citizen* of St. John'*
Colleton held at Rockville on the 14th iuat.
for the purpose of considering the beet meansof promoting the erection or a monument to
Mr. Calhoun, on motion of E. M. Seabrook,John Hanah&n was called to the Chair, andC. A. Seabrook was appointed Secretary.The meeting being organised. Mr. Hugh
Wilson, jr., after a few eloquent remarks
upon the object of the meeting, moved the
appointment ot a committee of six to pre*
pare and report a plan of action in conformitywith the object of the meeting.whereupontho following gentlemen were named.
to wit: Hugh Wilson, jr., Rev. C. H. Hall,Rev. W. H. Hanckle, John Jenkins, Jr., E.
M. Whaley and E. M. Scabrook, who reportedthe following Constitution, which was
unanimously adopted:
Constitution ofthe Calhoun Monument Associationof St. John's Colleton.
Article t..This Association shall bo

styled the Calhoun Monument Associationof St John's Colleton, and its object shallbe the erection of a Monument, to the memoryof John C. Calhoun.
Art. ii..The officers of this Associationshall consist of a President, three Vice Presidents,and a Treasurer, who shall also act

ns Secretary.
Art. iu..The President shall preside atall meetings of the Association, state thobusihess before it, and call the extra meetingswhen he shall sec fit; and in his absencethe Senior Vice President, then present,shall act as President; in the absenceofthe Presidcnt^md of all the Vice Presidents

at any meeting, tho Association shall elect a
President pro-tcm.

Art. iv..Any persons shall bo admitted
a member of the Association, who shall paytho yearly contribution of $1.

Art. v..This Association shall meet
semi-nnnually on tho 18th days of March
and of September, in each year, at such place
as it might fix upon, or in the event of its
failure to do so, as the President might appoint

Art. vi..The Treasurer shall receive and
deposit to the credit of the Association, all
moneys collected for its use in the SavingsRank of Charleston, or in such other Rank
ns tho Association might designate, to be
therefrom by drafts signed by the President,
or in tho event of his absence from the State
by a Vice President and countersigned bythe Treasurer. The Treasurer shall disbursethe same in such manner ns the Associationshall from time to time direct; and
shall keep regular accounts of all moneysreceived and disbursed by him, which accountsshall be nuditod every six months by
mo manning committee on Finance nnii Accounts,w hose reports shall bo entered on
the minutes of the Association.

Art. vii..The Secretary shall keep tho
minutes of tho Association, and shall regularlyrecord the same in a book to bo providedand kept for thnt purpose.

Art. viii..Tho Association shnll elect
annually three delegates, corretponding to
tho representation of this Parish in the State
legislature, who shall represent it in such
Central State Association as may bo formed
for tho accomplishment of the purposo for
which this Association is organized.Art. ix..There shall be three StandingCommittees, to be elected annually. A Committeeof Correspondence consisting ofthree;
a Committee on Finance and Accounts of
three; a Committee to procure Membershipand subscriptions of nine.three of which to
be taken from each of the Islands of Edisto,Ws'lmalaw and John's.

Ai' r. x..All of the Association shnll be
elected annually by a majority of the memberspresent at its meeting on the 18th dayof September in each year; and in the event
of a failure to elect officers, tho encumbents
shall hold over.

Art. xi..The officers elected at this meetingshall continue in office until the 18th
dayof September, next
The following (MRcers were then elected

to serve until the 18th day of Septembernext:
Hon. P. C. GRIMBALL, President

Hon. Wm. M. Murray, i
Hugh Wilson, Sen'r. > Vice Presidents
Hon. W. B. Skabrook. )E. N. Fui.i.er, Treasurer.
Commitit* to obtain Memberships ami Subscriptions..E.M. Whslnv Jnhn Juntim ir

Win. Seabrook, for Ediato Inland; Wm.
Sams, Win. Bailey, Jo#. W. Motto, for Wadmalaw;Bcnj. Mathews, J. Whaley, J. Grimball,for John's Island.

CommitIre on Correspondence..E. M.
Seabrook, H. Wilson, J. Jenkins.
On motion of E. M. Seabrook, tho followingresolutions were unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That this Association appeals to

the citizens of the other Districts and Parishesof tho State, and earnestly invites them to
unite with them in tho accomplishment of
the ends of its organization.

Resolved, That it recommends to the citizensof the other Districts and Parishes of
the State the formation of aimilar associations.andthat delegates be elected by them
after the ratio of representation in the State
liOgialature, who shall meet in Columbia on
the 1st Monday of December next, for the
purpose of forming a u State Calhoun MonumentAssociation."
On motion of Dr. J. G. Seabrook, it was
Resolved That the proceedings of this

meeting be published in the Charleston paCrs,and that the other papers of the State
requested to cony them.
On motion of Mr. C. Bailey, tho mootingadjourned. JOHN HANARAN, Ch'm'n.
C. A. Seabbook, Secretary.

Gold lit Arbkvilb..It would really
seem that Abbeville District is destined
to become a point of attraction for the golddiggers,as well as California and Australia.
The success of Mr. Horn, the owner of the
much-talked ofmine located in that District
within ono mile of the Edgefield line, is
indeed wonderful. His income from the
working of eight hands is about fifteen
hundred dollars a day. This amount Is
obtained from fifteen bushels of dirt, or
ore, which is pulverized by a mill of two
horse power. There is alto an extensive
manganese raino on Mr. Horn's land. This
mineral is used extensively in manufacturingchlorine for the purpose of bleachingglaring pottery, and clarifying glass. These
mines are estimated to be worth one millionofdollars.

i The success of Mr. Dorn has stimulated
a number of gentlemen in that vicinity toform a Company, the explorations of the
t^reeor four thousand acres of land, which
the Company have purcheased, am sufficientlyencouraging to mdnea them to
erect a steam mill for the purpoae of
grinding the ore. So writes a correspondentof toe Abbeville Banner. This latter
scheme, it la easy to foresse, will result in
a burst up..Newterry Sntintl.

The slipper ship Sovereign, the largestever built, burthen *490 tons, sailed fromBoston, for New York,on Saturday,whenee
*
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A(Mm for Srerj Body.

Small pox and hooping cough are prevalentin New York. The Mirror says there
are over a hundred caaee of email pox in oneward.
A tax offire dollars a day has been levied

on the Misses Fox, by the authorities ofLouisville as long as they continue to givespiritual manifestations in that city.
A Frenchman delicately defines a whitelie to be, " valking round about de troot."
Never be afmid to do right He thatstrives to please evory body, pleases nobody.
No professional man lives so much fromhand to mouth as a dentist
Ex-President Tyler, it is said, promises a

hearty support to Pierce and King.
The water on Lake Ontario is higher atthis time than it is remembered to have beensince 1848.

During the put year, 116,617 children attendedthe public schools in New York City.
There hu not been a couple divorced in

the State of South Carolina since the Revolutionarywar.

Watermelons are now selling in the streets
of New York at 2b and 50 cents a piece.
Tho violent slamming of a door will, it is

said, kill young canary birds in their shell.
We never yet knew a man disposed to

senrn the humble, who was not himself afair object of scorn to the humblest.
Don't live with your arms foded; fortune

smiles on those who roll up their sleeves,and put their shoulders to the wheel.
tt is better to be bom with a dispositionto see things on the favorable side than to

an estate of ten thousand a year.
Eytraordimary Spkf.i>..The new arrangementtook effect on tho 14th inst, bywhich passengers aro conveyed from the cityof New York, to Buffalo, by rail road, infonrteen hours and three quarters.
Tragical Affair..At Helenn, Arkansas,a few days since, a man committed violenceon a married lady, for which he hadbeen arrested. As the officers were takinghim to a magistrate for a commitment, it is

said the husband of the outraged woman
shot the offeuder dead in the street, twobullets passing through his brain.
A coffin, says an Irishman, is the house a

man lives in when he is doad. 1

A man can't help what is done behind his
back, as the loafer said when he was kicked
out of doors.

Indian corn is being largely cultivated in
Germany.

Read not books alone, but men; and
chiefly read thyself.
Why is a sermon like a kiss! Because it

is composed of two heads and an application.
If travellers don't lie, they have immense '

showers at Panama. During October, a
friend informed us, the rain came down in
such quantities that the ducks hud to dive to
koep out of the wet. '

If anything will make a man feel juicy jabout the heart it is to talk velvet to a pairof sky-colored eyes in a clover field. Try it
It is as cheap to raise a ton of grass or !

clover, as a ton of burdock or pigweed.
Nimrod, can you tell me who was the first ,man ? Adam Somebody. Ills father wasn'tnobody.and he never had a mother, on ae- (count of the. scarcity of women and the pressureof the times.
To ascertain whether a woman is passionateor not, take a muddy dog into her parlor,or squirt tobacce juice on ncr stove hearth.

A wife may ascertain her husband's equanimity,by using his M best clothes brush" toclean her gaiters with.

Modesty is to the female character what I
saltpetre is to beef.while it prcacrvds its
purity, it imparcs a blcsh.

44 Do you take a paper f*
"Yea."
44 What one f
44 Any one I can lay my hands on."
The above, though good, is not quite so

good as the original:.
44 Tnko a wife, Tom," said Richard BriusleySheridan to his wild son Tom, the father

of Mrs. Norton, "take a wife Tom and reform."
44 With all my heart," replied Tom innocently,"whose wife shall 1 take?"
44 Tie strange," muttered a young, man as

he staggered home fiom a supper party,44 how evil communications corrupt good
manners. I've been surrounded by tumblers
all the evening, and now I'm a tumbler myself."

44 Johnny, my son, do you know that youhave broken the Sabbath
44 Yes, Dad," said his little sister, 44 and

mother's great big iron pot, too, into five or
six pieees.'

"Cuffee, is that the second bell ?"
44 No, Mnsaa, dat's do second ringing of de

fnss bell. We hadn't no second bell in dis
here hoteL"

It is stated that thirteen thousand cows are
kept in London, confined in cellars and sheds,in various parts of the town.

u Now, Sam, if you don't stop licking themmolasses, I'll tell the man." u By chalks,
you tell the nuyj, and I'll lick you and the
lasses too."
A Model Pahuh..The Monroe Register

announces that the Pariah of Ouachita, in
Louisiana, Is ont ot debt aud has money in
the treasury.
A girl 16 years of age, living at St, Malo,is said to have been asleep six weeks, and

without having had any nourishment.
' What are the chief ends of man 1" naked

a Sunday school teacher of one of his pupils.* Head and feet," was the prompt reply.
Wo notice in our English paper*, the

death of Lady Johnson, the only daughter of
Lord William Campbell, who was once ProvincialGovernor or this State.
necem irons to nentucky, it is uid, have

destroyed whole beds of tobaeeo plants.
Some forty or fifty'thousand dozens of

egg* have been shipped at Milwaokie for
New York, this season.

There are one hundred and twenty steam
ships in the French navy.

* Mp Dear Sir," said an election acquaintance,ado©sting a sturdy wag, on the day of
eledtiou, "I'm very glad to see yob."."Needn't be. I've voted."

Visitor* are flocking to Newport in unwontednumbers. The Boston Poet saysthey take their "medicine chests" with them.
There is n bridge about to be erected over

the Genesee river, N. Y, fier the For*ell»villeend Buffalo Rail Road, *hieh will be
U4 feet high.
The number ef military lend warrudts i*>

seed to areeedt dateie etatedto be UlfiOO

An A dvertiaement. J
Wanted.A hand to hold my own,Aa down life's vale I glide;Wanted.an ami to lean upon,Forever by my aide. i
Wanted.a firm and ateapy foot,With step secure and free, Totnlra itk BtMlnkt An/I

. puce,Over lfe's path with me. "

c
Wanted.a form erect and high, fA head above my own;
So much that 1 might walk beneath

Its shadow o'er me thrown.
Wanted.an eye, within whose depthMine own might look, and see
Uprisings from a guileless heart,

O'erflown with love for me.
Wanted.a lip, . ,iose kindest smile
Would speak for me alone ;

A voice, whose richest melody I
Wonld breathe affection's tone.

Wanted.a true, religious soul, 1
To pious purpose given, a

With whom my own might pass along c
The road that leads to Heaven. (

. . t

Acknowledgment*.
With thanks, we acknowledge the receipt "

of the following subscriptions to this date:
Simon Bennett, Sr., Pleasant Hill $2 00 T
G. M. Alexander, Mount Moriah, N. C.2 00 1
A.J. Clauton, Rocky Mount 2 00 ^Thos. C. Winchester, Cureton's Store. 1 00 8Capt J. E. Rutlcdge,Hanging Rock.. .2 00
James Masscy, Hickory Head 2 00 1
O. S. Masscy, do2 00 '
A 1C I r» * m »».

MANY FRIENDS &. SUPPORTERS.
MR. EDITOR:.Pleue announce J. R

CONNELIj, Esq., as a Candidate for Tax
Collector, and oblige I

MANY VOTERS. {
MR. EDITOR.PIease announce Mr.P.T.

Hammond as a Candidate for the House of
Representatives in the next Legislature, and *

oblige MANY VOTERa «

MR. EDITOR.Please announce Mr. T.
iv. i.TJRKTow as a Candidate for the House
of Representatives in the next Legislature, (
and oblige MANY VOTERS. j
MR. EDITOR:.Please announce JOHN

H. ADAMS as a suitable candidate for
Clerk of the Court, at the next election, and "|oblige MANY VOTER8.

birThe friends ofMARTIN P. CRAW- 1
FORD, Esq., announce hint as a candidate to
represent the District of I^ncaster in the
House of Representatives at the ensuing
election for Members of the legislature.
HT The Mends of P. T. MOBLEY an.

"

nounce him ts a Candidate for Tax Collector '

at the next election. tf16

MK. EDITOR.Pleaae announce CapL c

A. A. Gnxxsm u a Candidate for Tax Col. jj
lector of Iamcaater DUtrirt, and oblige

MANYVOTER8.
HT The frianda of William Roaanoa

announcehim aaa candidate fur the office of 4
Clark "of the Court at the nextelection. J
Laactitcr DlTluion, Wo. 9#, '

SONS or TEMPKRANCR,
Hoida ita Regular Weekly Meeting* aithe

Temperance Hall ovary Batoeday Evening, .at 8 o'clock. I. H. bLaIR/^ IJune 19. » &-ft

aurvu iv. aioore, Hickory tiead 2 00
Capt J. H. McDow, (Bartons) 2 00 t
W. A. Graham, Camden, 8. C 2 00 *
John Glenn, Lancaster 1 00
Jacob Plyler, Jocksonham 2 00
T. R. Sylvester, Kufaula, Ala 2 00

J.M. Croxton, Mircanopy, Alachua Co.,
Florida 2 00 T
We fear wo have omitted roe or two rev ^reipts; if so, snliscriWrs who have paid nwithin the last two weeks, and who are not ftreceipted here, will please notify us to thnl fi

effect. b
Whenever mistakes occur in receipts, or

any omission is made, the subscribers interestedwill please inform us, so that proper J
corrections can be made. b

COMMERCIAL- I
LATEST DATES. n

From Liverpool June 12.
From Havre June 10.
From I lavuna J une 15.

FromCharleston June 26.

The Markets.

Charleston, June 26..Cotton.There j,was quite an active demand for this article ayesterday, the transactions having reached afully 2900 bales, at an advance of } a }c. on uthe quotations published in the morning. aThe sales comprise 20 bales at 7}, 32 at 7f, ^31 at 7 J, 194 at 8, 65 at 8±, 451 at 8*, 33 at
3} 14 at 9}, 93 at 9|, 221 at 9}, 104 at 9},
36 at 9f, 30 at 10, 288 at 10}, 58 at 10}, 42
it lit*, 630 at 10}, and 619 bales at 11c. ,

Charleston, June 26.Half-past 1 P.M. .

Cotton.The market this morning was 1
quiet but firm.sales amounting to 75 bales,at from 8} a 11 cents.

Columbia, June 26..Cotton.Our Cottonmarket to-day showed evident symptomsr\f fin 11I1U.*«P/I ..n^nnatr .J -1*1. L
.... ....... «VIIuvuvjr nuu uiiimuj^il w «

cannot yet niter our quotations, still we pwould remark that a choice lot would commandIt to ic. over our highest figures. 90
bales changed hands to-day, at 7 J to 10 cts.

SPECIAL NOT ICES.:
f#~ The friends of Dr. VV. C. Cautheh

announce him to the citizens of Lancaster t
District as n candidate to represent them in *
the House of Representatives in the next
legislature. H

MR. EDITOR:.Please announce Col- ®
THOMAS \V. HUEY as a suitable candidateto represent this District in the Senate,
in the next I/cgislature, and oblige

MANY VOTERS. f
MR. EDITOR:.Pleaso announce Mr. 1

A. B. BLACKMON, as a candidate for Clerk
of the Court at the next election, and oblige

MANY VOTERS.

fir K. G. BIIJJNG8 is annonuneed as
a candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Court at tho next election, bv *

\ E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 1
WOODVILLE STORE, jUx Hilts South of Ltnoosttr C. BL (

\yTY STORE IS NOW OPEN, AND JLfJL ready for the accommodation of Cue- jomers. I have a fine stock of Goods, and
general assortment; ladies and gentlemen c

an be accommodated to almost any article of
1TAPLE*FAHCYDRYGOODg ]HATS, BOOTS <k SHOES, OHO- 1
CERIES, HARD WARE, CUT- 1
LER Y, CROCKER Y,SADDLERY,CONFECT- i

IONARIES, ?
DRUGS 6 MEDICINES, t

(Mineral and Patent:)
School Rooks& Stationery, !

Bouucts, Ac., Ac^ v
dy goods arc all new, and well selected to e
imt all classes, and can be sold low for cash I
»r to approved customers on short time.. cCountry produce taken in exchange, and I
hcrcfore eernestly solicit a share of public mtronnge.Persons wishing anything in
ny line, will find it to their interest to call
ind examine my stock bofore purchasingilsewhere, rAlso.I have a fine lot of likely (youngCo. 1) Slaves for sale; and among the num- ^>er, a first rate Cook, House Servant andSeamstress, which I will sell in proportion Bo the times, for cash or approved paper onhort time.
Indies call if you wish renlly to buy some- thing fine and nice. Myself or clork will

cuke great pleasure in exhibiting our goods,nd still greater pleasure in packing lip for
ou.and what will please you still better, *

hey are truly Southern, purchased in Bnlimore,a Southern city.
ELI C. BISHOP.

Woodville, Lancaster Dist., J
June 30, 1852. \ 21 tf.

NOTICE.
nAVING DISPOSED OF MY STOCK

of Dry Goods nnd Groccaies to J. E.
"uketon, I take this method of returning

lysincere thanks to the public for the
enerons patronage which I have received
rom them during the space of time I have
een engaged in business.

T. K. CURETON,Jr. 1
rTAVINQ PURCHASED THE EN. jLi tire stock of Goods belonging to T.
I. Cureton, Jr., I feel disposed to say to tho
ublie I nm prepared to sell either Dry °

loods orCiroceries as low, on time, or low- ^r for cash, than any merchant in the up ^ountry. Come gentlemen and examine L
ly stock before purcunsing elsewhere. V

J. E. CURETON. *
Waxhaw Creek, June 30. 6t 21 ^
""siwiit~:r>EING ANXIOUS TO CIjOSE THE tl13 Business as soon as practicable, we uivite the attention of tho public to the new pnd well-selected stock of Goods on hand
t Pleasant Hill, 8. C., which may be had on r
nusually accommodating terms for cash, ond on n credit to punctual customers, as <Seretoforo.

A. J. CAUTHEN, i Executor and mJ. E. J. BECKHAM, \ Executrix.
Pleasant Hill P. 0. June 30. 21 4t ^
iliscellaneotl *

lllCAD qUARTERN,
Buck ltein. .Innr* fl 1 «.nf»

Orpkr NO.i

rllE following Regiments will parade (lor Review and Drill at the times
ind places following, viz:
The Regiment of Infantry at Lancaservilloon Wednesday the 23d ofJune

iext,
rThe 22d Regiment at Camden on Saturlaythe 26th of June. nThe 20th and 44th Regiment* at Sum- cerville on Thursday the 1st day of July I

text. i'
The commissioned and non-eommis- r

ioned Officers will assemble the day pre- e

'ions at their respective parade grounds
jt Drill and Instruction.

,The Reviews to take place at 12 o'clock <f. t
The Major General of the 3d Division t

tnd the Brigadier General of the 6th Bri- 4
fade of Infantry, will, with their respec- 1

ivc Staff attend the Reviews.
The Brigadier will extend this order. ^By order of the Commander-in-Chief. ,J. VV. CANTEY, 1June 9. 18 Adj't & Ins. Gen.

LIN B E E D O I L7
JUST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF 1

this article, which will be sold at a
mnu nuviuu-r ujnm runu

June 9, tf 18 J. ADAMS.

Bacon. '

HHH LBS PRIMEBA >

con, for sale low f

>y
' 10 BILLINGS A BELK. J

Iron. 1

> AAA LBR IRON POR 8ALK }for cash, by
10 CURETON A MA8SEY. 1

Bacon.
s) ooo lhs for sale

0 ' CURETOlfA MASSEY.

LEATHER! LEATHER!!
'

UPPER, SOLE, AND HARNESS
leather for sale at extreme low prices

or cash, or exchanged for Hides previous to
st July next.

HA88ELTINE A HAG1NS, Ag'ts. '

May it 8mo U_ 1

Wood Wftntod.
"NOR WHICH CASH WITT. BU 1

I? given. Apply At this Office.

wIWriYYo HIRE.
A NEGRO WOMAN, TO OOOK ANDl\ Wuh, and a Girl or Woman to mind a
hild. A fair price will be~paid, and wage*aid monthly. Apply at thia Office.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
* SMART, ACTIVE LAD, ABOUT '

l\ 15 or 16 veara of age, aa an Appreniceto the Printing Bamneas. One who <

maeeaeea a good Engtieh education, and ie
iiapoeed to learn, may have a good sitae.
ion by applying aa above.

FOR 8AT.R
A N EXCELLENT SETT Of* WAGON

HARNESS, which will ha oeld low
tor Cash, If appliad ft* immediately.a. « .-v - R. R BAILEY.

m\ GOODS & GROCERIES.
<EW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
-M WE ARE NOW RECEIVING |g^0^ and opening our stock of 1L.
Spring and Summer Goods
onsisting in part of the following:.Hats,3ape, Clothing, Shoes, Boots, Bonnets,Hardvare,Crockery, Stationary, Groceries, Meditines.Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Cashmeretts,Plain and Fancy linens, Brown andBleached Goods, Ladies' Dress Goods of
ivery description and quality, of the veryatest styles, and almost every article calledor.which we offer at very low prices totuit the times. Our stock has been carefulyselected from the very best markets in
ne untied estate*.
We return our sincere thanks for theiberal patronage we have received; and havngpurchased the Houses and Lot which

ve now occupy, thereby making a pcrmanntlocation in Lancaster Village, we hope,
>y a strict attention to business, to merit a
ontinuance ofyour patronage.
ap 8 3m 9] T. R. J. R. MAGILL

CHEAP GOODS
At Bellair, 8. C.

rHESUBSCRIBER IS NOW RECt.Vingfrom Charleston large additions to
lis stock of CHEAP GOODS, amongvhieh are many articles to suit the coming
cason, which will be sold at such prices us
annot fail to give satisfaction. Those
/anting Goods will find it to their ndvan*
age to call early, before the many really
heap articles are sold out.
J-Sf Terms Cash, or four months for apirovedpaper.

CHARLES P. EVANS.
Bellair, Feb 26. 3.tf

Baoon 8l Lard,
CV)R SALE BY
V 11 IIASSELTINE &. HAGINS.

nniie ft nn '

UlUlliK JINU 1M1UIIMN.
OUR MOTTO 18

u Quick Sales and Short Profits."
HAILE & TW1TTY
V/fOST RESPECTFULLY INVITE.Y.L the attention of Ijincastervillc, and
urrounding country, to their

!tfcw and Cheap Drug Store,
nc door south of J. Adams' Store, where
hey can find a well selected stock of Drugs,ledicincs, Paints, Oils, Dve Stuffs nnd
'erfumervs. I^ady's Toilet Powders, Water
lolored Paints nnd Pencils, Puffs &c.
"ine Envelopes and Note Paper, Fine Chew- <
ig Tobacco and Cigars, always on hand. ]
mything in our line, not on hand, will be
rdered for customers at the shortest notice.
All the above nrticles having been purliasedmostly for cash, will be sold lower

han the same article has usually been sold «

1 this place. Call and see that this is no
uffing.
|50T* Our Soda Fountain is now in opention,and we nre prepared to accommodate

ur customers with Soda Water, Syrups,lie. Ice always on hand.
Lancnsterville, S. C., April 28. 3mo.

IADDLERV, TAILORING, &C. ;
HBVOVU.
HARNESS! HARNESS!!

1>. A. BUTTON,^'fx! MANUFACTURER OF
CARRIAGE AND WAGON HARNESS,
BRIDI.ES, MARTENGAI.ES, MEDICALBAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS,

ind everything belonging to a tcell regulated*HARNESS SHOP.

rHE Subscriber, having removed his
Harness Establishment to the shop fornerlyoccupied by Emmons & Button as a

aeriage shop, one lot below the Court
louse on Dunlap street, would respectfullynfortn the citizens of Lancaster and suroundinficountry, that he is now prepared to
arry on the Harness business in all its vari>usbranches ; having had a thorough'c.xncirncein the business, the subscriber
vould rcspectrully solicit the custom
>f all persons l>eing in want of nnyhingin nis line; and hopes by a strict atentionto business, and working nothing but
he best material, to share at least a portion>f the public patronage. All work warraned.Saddles »t nHnrt nnt!/>»
Call and examine., and be convihced that

I can sell Harness or anything in the Harnessline as low, according to quality, as can
be bought in Charleston.

D. A. BUTTON.
feb 526 6m3

SADDLE HARNESS
establishment.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESpcctfullyinfonns the citizens of

iiis District and elsewhere, that he has
emoved from his former stand to the old
itand formerly occupied by F. K. Brumnett,where he is prepared to carry on the
Saddle and Harness business in all its vaiousbranches; such as Covering and
Padding Saddles, which he will warrant;Waggon Harness, Riding Bridles, Ac.,ind will sell as low as can be purchasedilsewhere.
Please call and examine for yourselves.

D.M. POER.
Lancaster, Feb. 12. 6m.1

TAILORING.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY

infonns the citizens of lancoster Disirict,that having employed a first rate, worknan,he is now prepared to carry on his busilessin its various branches, in such manner
uia si mien prices as cannot tail to give entiresatisfaction to those who may be disposedto favor him with their patronage.All work entrusted to him will be attendedto at the shortest notice, and with the
)uickest despatch. Favors thankfully rereived.EUAS D. KENNEDY,jane 9 4t] One door below Mayer's Hotel.

TMMiras
In Moiroc, W. .

WD. PORT1CE, respectfully infprmathe citizens of Monroe and surroundingcountry, that he has permanently locatedkisassifm this place, where he will carryon the above business in all its various
branches in
Ntto.i and Styfo,

and at the same time have a due regard to
THE LATEST PASurnve

If* Cwtttnj done *i short notice.
Jfcww if. C. J«w 9 «« 18

LEGAL NOTICES.
Last and Final Notioe.
THE accounts of William Robinson, forthe years 1850, 1851 and 1852, havingbeen transferred to us, are placed in thehands of John Williams F.«n fnr ..... T» "« vviiwuVU)and all persona indebted to said WilliamRobinson as aforesaid, ore requested to call
on John Williams, Esq., and give their notes
or pay the cosh for their accounts, on or beforethe 4th day of July next, or they will
positively be sued, after that time.

P. T. HAMMOND,
SAM'L SPENCE.

June 14th, 1852. june 1G. 3t. 19.

NOTICE.
All persons having demands

of any character or grade against SimonBeckham, Esq., late of Lancaster District,deceased, nre notified to present tho
same legally attested, and all indebted are
requested to settle immediately either by cash
or note.

A. J. CAUTHEN.
Qualified Executor.Pleasant Hill P. O , I^ancnster Dist., ) 3m

May 4th, 1852, £ 14
Southern Standard will please copyfour times in weekly, and forv. ard bill to

Pleasant Hill, P. O.

In Equity Lancaster District.
John Richardson,

vs.
James M. Richardson, Bill for
Thomas Richardson, account,
Joseph B. Klingle, and relief, and

wife Margaret, so-forth.
Mary Allen,
Cyrus A.Allen& wife Jane.,

It nppearing to my satisfaction that all the
above named defendants reside without the
limits of this State. It is ordered, on
motion of Moore, solicitor for complainants,that the said defendants do answer, plead,
or demur to the Bill in above case, on or
on or before the 1st day ofSeptember, 1852,
otherwise judgment pro conlesso, will be
ordered against each and all of them.

JAMES II. WITHERSPOON,
C. K. 1. TV

Commissioner's Office, i
Lancaster, C. H., S. C., >

May 24th, 1852. ) May 26 3tn. 1<>

In Equity.Lancaster District
James Laney, ") Petition
John Laney,

vs. for
Richmond R. Terrell
Executor of John > LegacySmith dec'd., J inies

Ghiffin, Nancy Long, and
Elizabeth Drcadinay

Et. al. account
It appearing to the satisfaction of tho

of the Commissioner, that the defendants
lames Griffin, Nancy Long and Elizabeth
Dreadmay, (if living) reside without the
limits of this State. It is ordered on motionof Clinton and llanna, sol'rs for the
petitioner, that the said defendants, James
Griffin, Nancy Long and Elizabeth 1 readmay,(if alive) do answer, plead or demur,
to the petition in above case, on or before
the 1st day af July 1852, otherwise judgmentpro confesso will bo ordered against
them. JAMES II. WITHERSP(>< >N.

Com. Eq. L. D.
Lancaster C. II., Mar 25 3m 8

miscellaneous".
CATAWBA HOUSE,

On .lliiiii-Strt'Cl,
(A few rods South of the Court House.)

THE above named House lias
IL been much enlarged and put JsiuL

in thorough repair and furnished anew,
and is now prepared to accomodate all
those disposed to give it a call. The sub-
scnuvr uutKcn uu uuitBLB uui Will Slllipiy
say thnt the Public shall be accommodatedin a stylo not excelled by any llouso
in the up country.

*

.T. A. IIASSELTTNE.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf 1

a cardT
Messrs. g. f. Kennedy, of Chester,and james m. iiurst, formerlyone of the proprietors of the Planters'
Hotel, Charleston, have leased the AmericanHotel, King-street, and would
respectfully solicit from their friends anil
the travelling public a portion of their patronage.We pledge ourselves that the
guests of the Hotel will receive accommodationunsurpassed by any in the city.KENNEDY &. HURST.

Charleston, May 19. 6m 15

estrays.
Taken up by the subscriber

at his residence, within one mile of
I*ands Ford, TWO MULES.one an Iron
Gray Mule, the other a Gray Horse Colt,
with marks on his shoulder.

j. M. FAULKNER.

"cotton gins.
/cotton gins of superior con1I J -ral_ 1 -A

mruKuvii, juiu oi me uest material, at
8-2 per Saw, made and warranted by the
Subscriber. Also, Wheat Fans, ThrashingMachines and Horse Mills.
Old Gins faithfully repaired. All orders

thankfully received and punctually attended
to. R. J. McCREIGHT.
Camden, S. C., April 14, 1862. 10.6m.

~SU R V E Y I N (!.
A, juransi
May be found at the catawbaHouse, at all times, ready to wait
upon those who may need his services as a

Surveyer. April 28 12.tf

W. THURLOW CASTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND 80LICI

TOR IN EQUITY.
Attend* the Courts in hancaster, Kershaw

and A(joining Districts.
OFFICE, CAMDEN, 8. C._£Et

J. C. SECKEST,
Magistrate.

Lancaster, 8. 0.

PARTICULARNOTICE
We are now prepared to do all kind* of
HASIIBIU, CHECK t CARD
» »*»«

Such as Blanks, Receipts, Posters. Pamphlets,&c_, and on terms as cheap as ean be
done in the State or elsewhere.

HT Blank* of all kind* alwaya on hafcd,
or printed ai abort aotic.

^y V r> ,'X fa|


